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Every day whielà lise oiver us now
affis to the prospect of ait aleintlt cro>
of wheat auîd otiier grain iii the Northa.
west titis seasoîl, aud the far:îîer very
naturally 15 inîaking iluquiries as te whgat
kiîud of a muarket lie ivili find for it dur
in4g the coming wititer, especially after two
years i11 wluicl disappoinituent bliglîted
linpes entertaiîîed, and grain rais;ing lias
by no mnens licen profihble. lit mîaking
calculations upou tjie ýstate of noxi wiui-
ter's market we arc titis year reduced to
a stuidy of the simple law of supply anci
demiand, for WC have now no prospective
war influences to raite speculativ'o hocpes
atid eveu the niost irialicious prophets of
European strifc arc for a tinte sitent, if
not conviiiced of the fol)>' of entertaiîuing
new hopes of war.

Starting out upon tlîis calculation of
supply and deînand, WC munst, first look to
the probable demajnid in Europe and the
probable outeone of Lerops tiacre. AI.
tlîoughi crop reports there are by no
neans disconragmng there is no prospect

that the inirort deînand wvill be liuuc if
ny below *at "avera,,,e. 'Ihat demaînds
will be mnade upon this continent quite
gigantic ia tbeir proportions is beyond
question, and it is now beyond a doutliat
the surplus ont tii, sie of the Atlanutic
available for cxport will bc îîîudu lcss than
it lias bt.ea .sitice 1$.Estimiates of the
sliortagetiiisyearivi the United States crop
varyfroun I 2O,000,0OUto 1lO,00O,UUUbu)tsli.
els, anci althougli WCe cati accept nu figures
as definite upon this point, it is a!iuost
sufe to statm that te shortage Will ainzinn
to about one-third of ant average crop.
'lihe crop of castern Canada docs nlot pro-
mise to show np very brilllantly, so that
altogether the shortage will almniost Nwipe
out the available sui-plus for export front
this continent. Under o.rdinary cîrcuni-
stances this should have an extraordinary
stifl'enina effect upon grain prices. But
the fact is too plain thàat an unusuaily
large portion of the crop of last year is
stili hield on this :side of the Atlantic and
rcady to nieet Europpani denuiandf, whicli
have bccn slow and li-lht of late. Like
tîte nuercluant wvho lias overp.tqcked iiii m-
self the previous season, we start out tiais
fail with a loid of last year's inakiuîg uPon,

oui. shlulders, and Luis lbas tb lie îibm lusd
hii'forc niîv îîîarked a<ldiire iii 1riet5 cati
lie seeurd. Beaides tli. tliere is rmal>'
110 liole of a llnsthig efirir frontu sjueull-
tive sources. 'J'lie '< llull ' nilieiat after
the~ colilapse of tlieir %var hu1ues readiel a
state of sad deînuradization, na it is niow
imnpossible. tu itispia e ht with fresli liopes
of itdIvnatcitig prices. fl spirculiîtive lait.
guage the. "l hlîs ',are laid tint and pasteil
dowiu for the prebelit. There is, tiierefore,
ne0 speculative influence at work to list
uîuarkets ut present, while tliere nay> bc
to lîuld tiein down. It is, therefore, a fair
test to compare prices lwfore the Auglo.
Uussiaii war exziteiiieit, and tiow tliai it
is over. Biefore it %iarted, wlîeat iii Chi-
cage kept liaagiig de". ii about 75c, and at
tiuntes we.uit lover, wlîile liard wlieatinl
Minnîenpolis was quoted seldoaî inuch
aluovo 80c. Now that the excitemaent is
over we find it ini Ciceago oseillating bei.
veen 85 aid 90c, anu Minnapolis liard
lu the ueighibonrluood of 95c. Wo have,
tht.refore, )lad a clear atlvance of front 10
to 15e silice last wiîater, sad this wlieuu
Lucre is nu intluence of a sîaeculntivo
clînracter to liold prices uap. It is net a
sanguine calculuttion te expect thai we
Wvill start iii to selI ur wlîeat tlîis year
with Ipriccs tt Icast 10 cents a busliel
lîigher tlîan tliey wcre ai the' opeu of
at season. There la nîso ahinost a cer-

tainty tuai We will net bc troubled mtitla
thu, secound growtlà aîad other drawbacks,
wluich iaterially lesselied tie value o! a
large share of lasi yeurs wlheat, and we
uuay iii consequeuce louk for a inucli laiglu-
er proportion of tht' better grades titan wo
liad in thje crop o! 1884. Thuis citcunit.
stance will of itself be of miore benefit to
our farmiers hîn eveui th(o extra 10e a
bushiel, %vliieli wlueai will probably bring.
Two strai-lit years uf agricultural depres-
sion in thue L"ortltwest lias tîo duubt
bruglut our famniers to that %tate o! mnrd
to bc satistied witli moderato inipruveuneut
aud that la ail thîey cati look for witlî grain
prices for tlîeir 18$85 crup. Thece is ano
prubability o! any fancy prices hein3
reached, but there is almosta ccrtauinty of
figures being reachied m hicli wihl niake
grain raising botli profitable nl eneourag.
in,, to those who engagep inii t and work
initelhigently nt it.

WIHIPEG'S RECEPTIOII TO RETINIS
VOLiJITEERS.

Thai the people of Winnipeg lat week
gave a righi royal reception to the volun.

tuers retturiing) front the front ever)hody
will admlIit, as frcely as tiiey w-ill cestify
thait tlaey déserved ail tliey gui. l1'lie
lualier iii mlinit the' streets were decor-
ated with trecs would juutify tlae appella-
tionu of!I "wiaipeg th" r.ora-si City," but
coîaibisied witu tue Ilags,bnnting and other
decorations wlîicu abounided cverywlert,,
truly Mainu nd other streets were turaîtI
into boulevards. ite centre of attraction
auîtouugst the troolis W4s liaturahy the 90thî
Battalion ("Tite Little Ulack l)evils") but
evecry citizen who turni-d ont liaI spare
welcolies, and haearty ciles they woe, for
aIl tho otluer troups as well. Tite proceed-
ilîgs ai the City Hall were nuLt spoiled by
tic speeches being too lonîg, a aniistake
which is often muade ai qinailar denuioiitra-
lions. Ev'ery wiidow front tise depot ait
tie way to the drill shed was packed
with cering anud eiithusiastic peuple, lie
sides illany ont the tops of the liomes aumi
the erowds in the street ; out the niarca
"ltha, boys" were frequently iaadividnally
recognized hy sote acquaintauice and
saluted with a" "hello! (flaî to sep yu
back !" and a shake of the îauad wliere it
could. lie givina. Of course lte troops
knew thai they would reeive a lîcarty.
welcoane, haut thie> ail say tît thn extent
and entliusiasi o! the actual eveaut far- e.'.-
ceelel auuyîuiug thaey ever iauagined.

Such a receptiua' is nut w.ithîout its e!
fects and fi lias sevea-al. 'lle evezîts of
the lasi few nilîts have showit, thant the
Canadiait auilitia have nu nec-d for aaîy ex-
iraordinary inducetiient 10 bc lit-Id outice
take np amuis for tlueir country. 'fia-
simaple aliiaunceauaent thai thuey ari- w.anti Il
ati tte fronit ia suflicient te mnake i-.vry
nmnber o! the difWereaît battalions relboi t
hiniseif realy nd enge"r for tlîe wurk
wluiclî is required of Juan. At the saniue
tie when ur iilitia huave seca axlý frît
snch aur outpouriug of tluanks as the citi-
zens gave ai the laie reception-and 11e-y
ail saw and feit tuen keenly anud dteuIy
-they cati pass over uiauy liardships i n-
cideaital to a csrunpaigni. Thiai the troop)s
frona eastemu Cautada received suelàa nre-
cepiion wil, do0 iînch (o celrnent thegr-
iaag feeling of a closer brotlierhood w hidli
fi la weil shiould exist between theni aaud
the peuple of Manitoba and the North-
West

Tite receptiou will be une miore factor
i n the atahaienut of lIme people o! the emat
to Maniteba, and will trot be withont uts
own influence iii inducing niaay cf tie
vohunteers to coule and casti l, their- loi
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